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Good Work DoneGood Results Come from
/

“Rise, for the day is passing”; Act, for the time is here!

Using the seating capacity of the churches to the fullest efficiency mul
tiplies the interest of the attendance.

A growing interest can be developed if individual concern is reflected 
by those who appreciate the value of effort.

Church work requires the thought and action of the entir^ membership 
—it is necessary to impress the entire community.

To succeed it is essential that every citizen join in makiqg the church 
strong and effective.

It is imperative that those in the church and out of it realize the need 
of effort and appreciate the rewards of service.

Obstacles are encountered, but there is reward “to him that overcom- 
” What are you encountering, what are you overcoming?

Church attendance must be general; church interest must be widened; 
no community is free from responsibility in such a crusade.

Here and now are the workable substances from which we can develop 
immortal joy !

Are you doing your portion? Are you even a willing listener? Have 
you an appreciative attitude? Now is the time to prove youilself !

It is yours to hear and heed—understand and actl

If we are going to win we will have to work.

It is impossible to triumph in any cause unless the work is taken seri
ously and pursued diligently.

Faith is a splendid quality but it must be combined wtih works if it is 
to be resultful of good.

Every church nefeds co-operative interest on the part of those who rec
ognize the needs and who appreciate what must be done.

No church is free from the responsibility of carrying forward the gen
eral good through individual participation.

Every church member is a committee of one to broaden the influence 
of the church and extend its membership.

Go-to-Church is a splendid slogan in any community, but if it is good 
for any Sunday it is good for every Sunday.

Studying the needs of the community will develop a way by which in- „ 
terest may be quickened in that locality.

The time for action is now! the place for action is right here! the one 
who must act is YOU !

The day declares its need, the community understands it need, the in
dividual must understand how to meet it !
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He that hath an ear let him hear what the Spirit saith unto the churches: to him 
that overcometh will I give to eat of the Tree of Life.
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Written especially tor this paper by James R. Hopley.

I )*• Lutheran.'

Pastors' Notes From the Boise 
Churches

Immanuel Lutheran—Corner of Sev
enth and Fort streets. Sunday school 
at 10:15 a. m. English service the first 
Sunday at 11 a. m. and the second 
and third Sunday evenings at 7:30 p. 

. m. each month. Swedish service the

INDIVIDUAL NOTES
International Sunday School Lesson

, t hird Sunday forenoon at 11 a. m., 
and the first and fourth Sunday ev
enings at 7:3ft p.

Residence. 815

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH. gatherings are proving of great prac
tical value, because of their inform- 
aJity and the vital nature of their 
subjects for discussion.

By Nathaniel C. Stärke, Ph. B.i. C. E. Olsson, pas- 
Seventh

The pastor. Rev. Shelton Bissoll, ex
pects to preach at both services Sun
day. in the morning at 11, the theme 
of the sermon will he “The Resource-

NorthPreachers ! tor‘
street.

(Note—In order to insure publication 
In the church column, notices should 
Teach this office not later than 5 o’clock 
Friday evening.)

in the series, “Some Old 
Who Should Re Preaching Today.” 
Topic. “The Prophet Who Was Likest 
Christ?” The church quartet will 
sing at both services, 
pie's meeting at 6 45 p. m.

[unsurpassed by a mother’s sympathy 
lind I with a love that would sacrifice 

Whenever any movement grows In such a Christian's physical life if nec- 
! numbers it becomes necessary to have essary to glorify the Saviour's namo 
some sort of machinery or organisa- and mission among men. 
tion for controlling and utilizing their' Biit to return to the lesson proper.

The It Is a great thing to be a "helper” in 
nd kingdom! Yet only

The Seven Helpers.
(Acts vi: 1-7)

Mr. Rissell is moving into his new! 
home, 1221 North Fifteenth street. He; 
expect* his family to arrive on Satur- * 
day, March 4.

Methodist.

First Methodist Episcopal church— fulness of Man.” In the evening, the 
Young jeo-j Tenth and State streets. Rev. Willsie final sermon in the series, “Some Old 

[Martin, pastor. Residence 1020 State 1 Preachers Who Should Re Preaching 

Sunday school at j Today," will be given—the subjec t be- 
. Excellent classes adopted to ! ing 'The Prophet Who Was Likest

Adventists.
Seventh Day Adventist church—Ser- Wright Congregational church—Rev. j street. Phone 945. 

vices are held at the Jewish synogoguw, r. w. Rice, pastor. Preaching service [10 a.
corner of Eleventh and State streets, at 7:30 p. in. Sabbath school at 10:15 ] every age. Men are cordially invited to j Christ.”
• very Saturday. Sabbath school every a. m., B. F. Allen, superintendent. Jun- attend one of these excellent classes for' The quartet choir
Saturday at 10 o clock. Bible study at jor Endeavor at 11:30 a. m. Senior ; men, the Daniels, the Fellowship and lo
11 o clock. Prayer meeting Wednesday ( ’hristian Endeavor at 6:30 p. m. Pray- the Baraca. Public worship at 11:16
evening at 7:30. nr meeting every Thursday evening at ! a. m. and 7:30 p.

7:30 p. m. Ladies’ Aid meets the first at 6:30. 
and third Wednesdays of each month.
Mission band meets the first Friday of 

leach month at 7:30 p. m. Choir prac- 

tlve every Wednesday evening at 7:30.
Episeepal.

St. Michael's Cathedral—Eighth and j Church,
State streets. Rt. Rev. James B. Fun- ! up to date in spirit and method.

Another fine attendance at Sunday' 
school last Sunday. The “red and 
blue" contest is having a healthy ef
fect upon the school. Never were the 
scholars more prompt nor interest in 
the work better sustained.

desires and efforts to do good.
reason is readily and clearly under- 1 God's work 
stood; for a great increase in numbers the (noet spiritually minded can bo of 
always brings an increase of human the greatest help. Still, it is encour- 
nature and of course this increased aging to note that we can begin in a 
amount of such nature has a certain smalj way and as our spiritual life 
amount of selfishness in it. This self- becomes stronger so shall we be pre- 
ishness, unless controlled by one's self, pared to be of more help. Observe that 

trolled by others or by the spirillual-mindedness seems to have 
been a necessary qualification. 1 

members of the early I sometimes think that In this practical 
church had hp*n full of the moner.-getting age men are too fre-

ill render the fol-
ing selections:

, Morninj 
i. Kpworth League ; Anthem, The Lord of Hosts Is My

PikeBaptist.
Baptist church—Tenth and Jefferson 

streets. Rev. C. L. Trawin, pastor. 
Sunday school at 10 a. m. W. S. Chipp, 
superintendent. Preaching at 11:30 a. 
m. and 7: So p. m. Morning subject, 
"People with Paralyzed Wills;“ even
ing, “Are the Lower Lights Burning?” 
B. Y. P. r. devotional services at 6:15. 
Personal Workers' class and

I Strength,” ..............................................
Episcopal I Solo_ "O Lord, Be Merciful"..........
Eastman i

The Rcrooby class for young men. 
which meets at 10:15 in the pastor’s .
study, will be led this Sunday by ; ’. , fc'-, ,
Donald Whitehead. Topic for discus-;' ^ °

, Christian
spirit of t!i* ir Lord and Master, Jesus | quently appointed to high places in re- 
Christ, there would have been little iigioi s work because of their ability to 

j need for helpers" in the sense of more get find to successfully invest money 
j spiritually minded men to serve as offl- rather than because of the amount of

HpiritualUv they possess. The money 
is necessary for practical purposes, but 

uneceesary for becoming 
11 v minded. The fact is a little

Methodist 
and

Immanuel
church—Fourteenth
streets. Rev. Ira R. Aldrich, pastor; | 
residence 1019 N. 16th street; Phone 

j : S89. Sunday school at 10 a. m , M. I* , Anthem. ‘«Tossing the Bar".. Webster sion, "Business Methods in the church.
perintendent. A live school, j Solo “Today, If Ye Will Hear His This class is growing ÿn rapidly that

Or-I voice” ................................................. Rogers a committee has been appointed to

look up larger Quarters.

... Bartlett
. Miss Evans.

Evening— nc

sten, D. D., Bishop of Idaho; Rev. Al- ganized adult classes. Morning worship 
ward Chambcrlaine, archdeacon; resi-j 11:15; evening service, 7:30. Epworth
dent e, 518 North Eighth street. Holy ! League devotional meet ing 6:30. Chris-I . . . . .____
communion every Sunday at 8 a. m. tian Workers' council. Thursday even-, * ' crL1nn° ..a . ’,nfi t.
except on the first Sunday of the ' ing at 7; 30. Special music at both ,ch™^ 1 h* <a11 n ■ h

! month, when it is at 11:30. Sunday i services. Morning subject, “The Big-;K‘‘ ° 10 our‘K a 1 8 4

* school and adult Bible classes at 10:15 Î Rest Lie ein the Bible.” In the even-J
in Bishop Tuttle church house, ing C. J. Franklin will speak on the J 

Morning prayer and sermon at 11:30. topic, "Civil Engineering «as a Chris-!
Evening prayer and sermon at 7:30 tian Vocation.”

m. Week night service at 7:30 Whitney M. E. Mission—At Whit
ney school house on the bench. J.

church — Walter h. Ross, pastor, l’hone 17-K-4. Preach- 
Ashton will have charge of the ser- ing only In the evening at 7:30.

1 « * , 'ices. Morning service at 11:30 a. in. First Free Methodist Twenty-sev-
St. Johns Catholic—Sunday morning ««.vmni at m nvinnk , .. , ..." >sumia\ si nom at iu o uock. no e\en- ,enth and Resseguie streets. Rev.mass at 8 o clock; high mass at 10: .10. servIce. | James Sprague, pastor. Residence, 2617

fcxenlng service at 7 3d Ros rj. n I ,;race Episcopal church - Corner of ) Idaho street. .Sunday school at 1« a. m. 
struction and benediction. Cn *eelj- Walnut and East State street. Sunday o. W Zürcher, superintendent. Public
days mass at 8. lo a m. On the first school services a, 10 .„ lock. Ml* | worship at 11 a. m and 8 p. m. Class
triday of each month masses at b.JO Kllse Kungtpn> superintendent, 
and 8 a m. Rend S. Keyzer. rector. I , S1.,.vlce ut 7 Sermon by Walter 

Christian.

Mr. Ensign.Teacher
10 o'clock. Come■'raining cl; 

mid help make this a friendly church, 
fearlessly ministering the whole gos
pel.

t 7 FIRST C*H RIST I AN.

j Perhaps selfishness, manifested so 
vupy the pulpit ! strongly in the desire to look out for absolutely 

rntng. He hns selected 
“The New Birth." In

The pastor 
Lord's dn>

ill
s own welfare as well as for the spirit

welfare of one's own loved ones and more spiritually mindedness on the part
friends. Is the last feeling of the hu- of the greedily rich would make them
man heart to be subjected to the will leas grasping and more liberal; hence,
of God. Not only is this feeling human the condition, physical and financial, of 
from birth, but children are trained to the working class would Improve cor- 

Salvation Army. j nourish the feeling and to give it broad respoi^dingly and the demands upon
Salvation Army — Meets at 615 L expression so that It may grow. Th * the church would he less and the

Main street. Holiness meeting at 11 teaching is found strongly imbedded in church would mean more to the rich
Sunday school at 2:30 p. m. Y. the expression. "Biood is 

Grand water";

Bapti8t>Misslon—Corner 
Twenty-sixth and Heron streets. Ed
gar J. Payne, superintendent. Sunday 
school at 10 o’clock. Evening service 
at 7:30.

Eagle Baptist church—Bible
A. S. Boice, superin-

Katherine
eeting on i as subjectj Prayer and 

j Thursday evening
conformer

!a- (Continued on Page Eight.7:30.at

I
ing topic, “A Table Talk with Jesus." tional meeting of the Young People's 

Second Presbyterian Church—Third ! Christian I'nion at 7 o'clock, 
street and Reclamation avenue, south 
side. Rev. G. William liurnutn, pas
tor. Manse Phone, 14S4. Sunday ap-

i. . p- 
school ^I P* m. 

Christat 10:30 u. m. Episcopal
tendent.

hi ker than as we 1 ns to the poor. The mission of 
hile it is strengthened roll- the church, it seems, Is to Inspire and 

“Hi* to strengthen men to live more and 
, more Ithe spiritual life, nnd to live it 

How- : individually. The church loses much 
f these sayings If taken ; of its {spiritual force and life when it 

\s a mere machine for giving out 
ributing the all too many "mites ’ 

cast into the treasury, 
s not enough individual giving;

n. the giver and the receiver, 
share often enough that fullness

Morning worship, 11 a. a. m. 
orship, 7:30 p. m. Bible P. L. meeting at 6:30 p.

pointments:
enlng w

nin division. 10 a. m.; Broth- battle for souls 8:30 p. m.
M iscellancous.

m. ;
school,
erhood Bible class (for men

glously by the Bible injunction, 
that looketh not after his own house*at the

Meet* for mutual hold is < rse than an infidel."Boise Bible classmanse, 10 a. m ; Ivywild division, 3 p. !
Holcomb division, 3 p. m.; Junior ; study at S p m. every Sunday after- ever, neither

i noon at 602 South Sixteenth street, literally, carries out the will of God as bei «»
! taught nnd practiced by the Saviour.

Christians gathered to the name of The parable of the good Samaritan ! that h 
the Lord meet in odd Fellows building, teaches that we «'ire neighbor to our There

need and the family ties that is 
do n<>t

m. ;
Christian Endeavor society, 4 
Senh

'met ting Sunday evening at 6:30 p. m 
Prayer meeting Thursday evening at 

. 8 p. in. On Tuesday at 3 p in., inter- 1 
I cessory prayer meeting at the various 

omes. All are cordially invited to at- 
Rev < 1. Unit- .{end these meetings.

r d.sicollectionChristian Endeavor society, i N 
6:30 p, m. Prayer meeting, Thursday 
evening. 7:30 p. m.

Bethany Presbyterian church—On 
the bench near the Cole school house.

Ashton. i\e Ik ••Christian church—Ninth and Frank
lin streets. Preaching service at 11:15 

. and 7:30 p. rn.

Friends Church.
Friend's church -Corner < f Eastman h South Boise. Sunday 10:3L. Sunday , fellow man In 

school, 11:30. Gospel meeting. 3 p. m aie entirely t 
International Bible Students as?

Bible 
Stauffer,

thool at , and Twelfth streets.
; lock, pastor. Sunday school at lo a. m.
W a 1 * e r Stanton, superintendent. | ^ 
Preaching at 11 a. m. Christian En-

narrowing and re
stricting when they would limit tl»e!‘>f *pii 

elation -Meets every Sunday at 11 a. spirit of charity to themselves only, 
m. at 1510 North Eighteenth street. All And surely the Saviour's words had a

director 
M id-

VC10 a. m.t J.
Christian Endeavor at 6:30 p. rn. 
week meeting Thursday at 7:30 p. m., 
for study and prayer. Chorus rehear
sal Friday evening at 7:30. Preaching 
by Rev H. E. Hobart. Morning sub
ject, "The New Birth: ’ special pro
gram by the Young People's Christian 
Endeavor in the evening. The public 
|nd especially strangers in the city 

w eli finie.

Collister Methodist Mission—Rev. W 
Van Dusen. pastor. Sunday school 

at 10:30 a. m. Preaching service at 
Preaching ut . .0 n ; 3<' « hoir practice and reading cir-

P. m. Prayer mating Thursday ev,ny ,.le Monday evening at 7:30. 
ing at .:30 with teacher training class Bethel African Methodist Episcopal

church—On Front street, near Sixth, 
south of railroad track. Rev. S. E.

t which comes when the helper 
nd th|e helped clasp hands and each, 
’ith understanding and appreciation, 
inks .through the windows of tile 

ill of the'other's soul. If Christians would do

Rev. R. A. Flnlayson, pastor. Sunday 
school at 10:15 a. m. George H. Curtis, 
superintendent. Preaching at 11:30 a. 
m. and 7:30 p. m. Christian Endeavor 
society at 6:45. Bible study and choir 
rehearsal Wednesday evening at 7:30.

Collister chapel-Rev. E. N. Murphy, j 
minister. Sunday school at 3 p. m., ; school at 10:30 n. b.
Robert W. Adams, superintendent, ings at 7:3ft.

Loyal Temper-I day evening at 7:30 p. m.
Pentecostal Church of the Nazarene—

deavor at 6:30 p.
ben II.deep and abiding meaning 

taught, “He that doeth the
Father, the same is my brother pnl more individual giving, the poor would 

This He said, tun, U » u upon the churca in an altogether 
who told different light. Normal minded hu-

are welcome.
South Sixteenth Street Gospel mis

sion; interdenominational—South Six
teenth street, near River. Sunday 

Preaching even- 
Prayer meeting Wednes-

foliowing. A cordial invitation ex
tended to all. sister and mother." 

after He had asked of thos 
Him of His mother's pi 
desire to speak with Hi! 
mother?" Think of it. reader!

German Evangelical. Bailey, pastor. Sunday school at 12.3U
Bt PhuI U-rmnn Evangel;, al church p m w j 0udKer> super,ntendent. C. 

-817 Franklin street. E. G. Albert, | League at 7; 15 p. nt., preaching at 8 
residence. PI05 North Twelfth m rholr gervke every Sunday 
Sunday school conducted in !

Morning worship i

nit y doe» not like to attend a church 
hich ilooks upon them aa a needy

sence and her 
. "Who 1» my

What class a^td the objects of charity. While 
Corner of Twelfth and Eastman streets, a great meaning and m contrary to they ar|e poor and unfortunate, they do 
Rev. w. H. Tullla, paator Residence human thought and teaching this not like to be tagged as such. The
1212 North Sixteenth street. Preaching question stirs in the mind and heart of church should he to them, as to all
every Sunday at 11 a rn. and 7:30 p. m. the earnest seeker after truth! It'hrlstirns, a place where God la wor-
Sunday school at 10 a. m Prayer meet- Right thoughts nnd principles are the shlppedl in spirit and In truth and
Ings Wednesday evening at 7.30 and bread of real life, and whosoever !iv"s where t|he rich and poor meet together
Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock. A cor-iaccording to thés» is b> precept and In the ifeeling that "the Lord is tha

all to our services. 1 example feeding the multitudes of maker pf them all.” Yes. the church
110 South j faithless and stumbling humanity who should |be the place where the soul’s

Sunday, holiness know nothing of this better and strong- deepest nnd most Godly desires aro
or else they have no faith quickened into an activity full of en-

•ork In a thusinsii f,.r right living into lives

Preaching at 7;!!0 p. nt- 
nnce Legion meets the first and third j 
Sundays of each month at 4 p. m., Mal
colm Anderson, president, 
brary open Tuesday evenings from 
7; 30 to 9.30 o'clock.

Pierce Park—Rev. E. N. Murphy, 
pastor. Sunday school at 10:15 o'clock 
John D. Bell, superintendent. Preach
ing at 11 o'clock. Christian Endeavor i dial welcome t 

First Preahj terlan—Corner of Ninth at 7:30 p. m Mid-week prayer meet- Pentecostal 
and Stale streets. Rev. R. M. Donald-I Ing Thursday at 7:30 p m. Thirteenth street.

United Presbyterian. I meeting. 11 a. m.: young people'sjer meat;
t'nited Presbyterian church—Nine- meeting arid adults’ Bible study. 10 a that such principles, will

\y \ m.: evangelistic servie»«. 7.30 p. m. world of selfishness and sin sneh os that give God the most effective glory
evangelistic services nigh'ly j this one of ours Is. Yea. any Christian since 11 ay are lived according to His 

'clock ewept Monday and Sat-1 strong enough to do the w ill of God commandments, which commandments 
The public are cordially in-land does It earnestly and faithfully the Blhlle sav» "are not grievous." 

Devo- I vited to attend thes^ meetings. |loves the Saviour with a tenderness! (Continued on Page Kight.J

Christian Science. pastor; 
street.
English at 10 a. m. 
at 11 a. m.

First Church of Christ Scientist—812 
Sunday morning service 
Sunday school at 12:15.

evening.
Eagle Methodist Episcopal church— 

Rev. N. J. Hershey, pastor. Sunday 
school at 10:30; Epworth league at 
6:45; preaching at 11:4» a. m. and 3 
p m.

Public 11-State street, 
st 11 o’clock.
Testimonial meeting Wednesday even
ing at 8 o’clock. Reading room, 221 
Mode building, open dally, except 
Sunday, from 12 to 5 p. m. The public 
is cordially Invited to attend the ser
vices and visit the reading rooms.

Congregational.
Congregational church—State and Christ of Latter Day Saints (non-

feventh streets. Rev. Shelton Blsscll. Vortnonl—Meets at the G A R. hall.
Sunday school at 10 a. rn. 714 State street. SQnday school at 10

Latter Day Saints.
Church of Jesus Christ of I-atter Day 

Saints—Corner of Fourth and Jeffer
son streets. George W. Lew.s, presid
ing elder. Sunday s»hiol, 10 a. m. 
Evening service at 8.

The Re-organized Church of Jesus

Presbyterian.
M ission

pustor. Sunday school at 10 
Morning service at 11:! -. i

son, 
o'clock.
evening servlee at 7.20. Christian En- 1teenth and East 
deavor at 6:45 p. ni. Suhje. t of 
ing sertpon, "The Disciple and 
Master;”

tan streets
Sun-lav school at 1 Weeklv.

at 7:30 ,

pastor.
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
The pastor will preach at both services. ; meeting Wednesday evening at 8 p. m. 
Morning subject. "The Resourceful-i Rellgo Friday evening at » p. ra. T. B.

ut Alun," evening, final sermon4 Jackson, pastor.

■n-j Spalding, minister.
His. lh:3il a. m. Preaching at 11:30 a. m.

Junior Endeavor subject, i and 7:30 p. m. Midweek meeting { urdn;,’.

"VYlial a Lad Gave lu Christ." Even- ,Thursday night al 8 o'clock.

Preaching at 11 a. m. Prayera. m.

ness
l
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